Requisite structure for Computer Science and Computer Science & Engineering Majors

Required for both CS & CSE
- Required Elective choices for CS & CSE
- Other Com Sci UD Electives (100-187)

Additional Required for CSE
- Additional Required Electives choices for CSE

Additional Required for CS
- Additional Required Electives choices for CS

Recommended preparation.
Required/Enforced preparation

*Email EE counselor to enroll in EE 132 if your probability course is not specifically EE 131A

This chart is current and valid for the Fall 2016-Spring 2017 Academic Year.
Requisites can change. Make sure you are using the most current information when planning your courses.
*Please check for change with HSSEAS Office of Academic and Student Affairs, 6426 BH for Summer 2017

Updated 2/8/16

Review Current Tech Breadth Areas for additional courses
Review current Sci-Tech Options for additional courses
Not offered this year